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The E aar.lty Le arning Acailuny
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At Pima Community College, we were crhanenged to
develop a comprehensive pmgran for all faculty that
wele new to the district, and we wand' it to be so
attractive that even our returning faculty would ask to
participate. We decided to establish a twoweek Saculty
Learning Academy. Ihe purpose of the acaderry was to
introduce all new faculp to the dranging models of
education and rerrind rcturning facdty of the dral-
lenges these dranges would qeate. We did not inhnd to
addreee housekeeping and orientation details during
the academy ercperience.

The goal of the academy was to seate a cohortof
highly motivated facolty v/ho would positively influ-
enae th€ culture of the college. For about $3,700 per
participan! the college developed a strong cohorl well-
schooled in adult leaming. This invetnrent was dearly
minimal wherr conrpared to the investm€rrt the disirict
would make in eac.h faculty rrember over an avei?ge
2Gyear teacling career.

The Proceas
A task foice, induiling soure recently hired faculty

and adrrinistrators, met to gen€rate ideas for the first
acaderry. Meeting pdmarily on-line, the goup identi-
fied four pre-eoeening questions for potential consult-
anb. Alists€r" for professional developm€nt in higher
education was the iorum for solicitingresponse to ihe

. The top 6ve consultants were
invited to the college for a morning panel plesentation
and afhrnoon individual interviews,

The Program
The new hculty were surveyed to identify their areas

of ogertise so that a flex$le progran could be de
signed to rneet their specific rneds. The ricrh dive$ity of
ihe Southwest v.as a unifying iheme; topics induded
the college mission, adr:lt leaming, dassroom assess-
ment strategies, technology in the clas$oom, and
student pe$pectives. Consultants and participants
modeled adult learning principles. The Columbia
Univereity Biospere 2, a research and education enter,
provided an appropriate backdrop for demonshations
of active teaddng strategies.

Administrators ftom the college's five campuses and

two dishict offices provided guided tours and lun-
dreons, The new facultv met etaff and leamed about
their duti€s at the college. A ravenger hunt iniroduced
new faculty to key individuals at the central ofEce. A
new fitnees and sDorb scimce facultv rteurber plo-
vided activities foi short physicat Ureits.

Follow-Up
Special activities, induding lunc} with the chancellor

and a ccilloquium on Generation X stud€r&, have
errcouraged continued dialog betn'eeri participants.
Follow-u: evaluationg have denionstrated that this
group ie i cohesive cohort that has completed an
exceptional year of adfeverrents,

When asked to id€ntift coderence highlighb,
academy participants mentioned college !€sponsivqreq,
to the group's needs, the oppofunity to yisit all sev€n
college sites, valuable resoulces (induding books and
artidee), active and collaborative activitie, academy
orgairization and logistics, and development of a
arupport netlvork

Future Academies
The succe$ of the first academv lesulted in the

design of two academies for the next academic year-
another two-week acadenry for new incoming faculty
and a one-week Faculty l,earning Community for 20
rctuming faculty. Volunteere from lest year's academy
and this year's community are being designated as
mentorc to new faculty. The legacy of the leaming
academy community is a dedicated fuculty who will
exert a positive influerrce on ihe college well into the
ngw millenniun. -

Ros€marie Srtrulz, Dean, Businss, Lfuerat Arts anl Visual
Communii:ation
Gail, Gonzales, Dheda, Employee Relatins and Dqelo?
ment

For fr:rther infomratioo contact the authors at Pima
Community College District, 1255 Nofh Shore Averrue,
Tucsoo AZ 85709-3000.
email rschulz@pimaccpimaedu or
ggonzales@pimacca
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If s Hy ilr aulics, N ot Hyp ub ole !
Machine, Not Metaphor!

Our Center for Advanced Productivity (taining for
Business and Indusky) contracted with an interna-
tional auto manufacturer to provide 20 contact hours of
instruction in basic grammar for interested employees.
A11 of the errployees who enrolled had taken sorre
entry-lwel college course, but they requested to begin
with the basics-and they were very vocal about their
negative e4reriences with grammarl

They studied basic sentences, subjects and verbs,
subject-verb agreement, verb tense, ssrtence ftagnrents,
and run-on senterrces; worked on reading comprehen-
sion skills; practiced the basic principles of paragraph
writin& and created oudines. They brought their
laptop compubxs to the final sessions and ceated
memoranda and bchnical reports.

On the surface, the conter.jt and work eounded fairly
traditional, However, sfudents commeated on how
well the relatively unfamiliar content viras being tauthl
The instructor asked how this claqs was different froqr
other English dasses the siuderrts had taken, and they
identified what they believed to be the key factor:
Workplace terminology was used in teadring tradi-
tional content The instructor had designed the in-class
practices to uee language related to studentd work-
place experiences; thry were reading and writing
about familiar infonnation-not a novel ide+ but an
oftm-overlooked sbatery. Everyone feels more com-
fortable when working in a familtar sbtting and will
make more progress whm the fear of trying is re-
moved.

Brits Ttrrner, IV, Dern, Tednical Education
Fran l. Ihrner, Iastructot Reading anL Dneloryental
English

For further infornration contact the authon at Shelton
State Community College, Box 179, 9500 Old Greens-
boro Roa4 fhscaloosa, AL 38n6.
email: btumer@helton-cc.alus
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